Clinical practice guidelines as educational tools for obstetrician-gynecologists.
To examine the awareness of and attitudes toward clinical practice guidelines (CPGs) produced by the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) among its fellows and to identify factors that would enhance the perceived value of the CPGs. A questionnaire survey on clinical practice guidelines sent to 1,000 practicing fellows of ACOG. Four hundred sixty-two fellows (46.2%) responded. Virtually all (98%) were aware of ACOG CPGs; 61% stated that an ACOG CPG had changed their practice. Far fewer (6-56%) were aware of CPGs from other organizations; 71.9% were aware of all eight ACOG CPGs that were added in 2000 (range, 83.3-90%). Important factors that would enhance the value of CPGs to the respondents were CPGs that were up to date, had demonstrated improved outcomes, were evidence based and were produced by ACOG. Barriers to use were CPGs without summaries, CPGs not specific to the fellows' settings, CPGs not taking patient cost into account and patient requests for different procedures. The widespread awareness by ACOG fellows of CPGs produced by ACOG demonstrates the potential importance of specialty societies in disseminating CPGs. The data suggest that important characteristics of CPGs are being up to date, being evidence based, containing a summary and providing patient education materials.